Florida Pension Estimates Produce Great Press Coverage for TUA

Last week, Taxpayers United of America released the top pension amounts for Florida government employees. Director of Outreach, Rae Ann McNeilly, held press conferences in Miami, Orlando, Tallahassee, and Jacksonville.

TUA received the following great press coverage:

- WCTV Eyewitness News | Group Says Florida’s Pension Systems are Crushing the Middle Class
- TheLedger.com | Battle Looms Over State Pensions
- West Orlando Online News | Study: Florida Government Pensions Crushing Middle Class
- 1787 Radio Network | Liberty Underground featuring Rae Ann McNeilly

Of particular note was the story from WCTV Eyewitness News. To see the story, click on the image below:

Florida is the 15th state on TUA's 50-state-tour focused on the number one budgetary problem in the US: government pension funding. TUA will be revealing more states’ pension amounts across the nation, including those of Arizona later this month.

We appreciate your support. It is your generosity that makes all of this possible.